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Aluminum (Al) toxicity is one of the major factors that limit plant growth in acid 
soil. Calcium (Ca) is an important factor in plant growth and development as well as 
plant stress resistance. As a second messenger, free cytosolic Ca ion plays an 
important role in many physiological and biochemical processes in plants. It has been 
reported that Ca application can alleviate Al toxicity in plants, however, the role of 
Ca2+-sensing receptor (CAS) in Ca alleviation mechanism was still obscure. The 
purpose of this work is to investigate whether different responses occur in antioxidant 
system for seedlings between Col-0 and CASas (CAS antisense) for Arabidopsis 
thaliana under different Ca levels at present and absent Al by physiological and 
molecular method, furthermore to explore the possible role of Ca and CAS in alleviate 
the effect of Al toxicity on Arabidopsis antioxidant system. Our major results are as 
follows:  
(1) Arabidopsis Col-0 and CASas seedlings were exposed 0 to 800 μM AlCl3 (pH 
4.0). Root elongation and chlorophyll content were found to exhibit negative 
dose-dependent response to Al stress and this resonpse was more obvious in CASas. 
400 μM AlCl3 seems to be a turning point of Arabidopsis Al tolerance.  
(2) Arabidopsis Col-0 and CASas seedlings were treated with 400 μM AlCl3 at low, 
medium and high Ca level concentrations (0.2, 2 and 10 mM CaCl2). The phenotype 
feature, total chlorophyll and soluble protein content, Al accumulation, reactive 
oxygen species (ROS) production and malondialdehyde (MDA) content were 
investigated. The results showed that Al treatment reduce the total chlorophyll and 
soluble protein content in both two lines, increase Al, ROS and MDA content. CASas 
was much weak under Al stress especially at low Ca and exhibited to accumulate 
more Al, induce high ROS and MDA content than Col-0. Ca supply obviously 
enhanced root growth, chlorophyll content, reduced Al and ROS accumulation as well 
as MDA content. 















level concentrations. Low-weight molecular antioxidant including ascorbic acid (AsA) 
and glutathione (GSH) content and antioxidant enzymes including superoxide 
dismutase (SOD), glutathione S-transferase (GST), glutathione reductase (GR), 
peroxidase (POD), catalase (CAT) and ascorbate peroxidase (APX) activities were 
investageted. We found that AsA and GSH were increased with Ca application in both 
lines except for GSH in CASas. Al inhibited CAT activity but activitated other 
enzymes activities in Col-0 and CASas. GST, GR and APX activities in Col-0 were 
increased with the increasing of Ca concentration. Moreover, expect for POD, the 
other 5 enzymes in CASas were lower than that in Col-0. 
(4) Treated with 400 μM Al at low, medium and high Ca levels, oxidative genes 
such as CSD1, AtPCa, AtPCb, APX1 and tAPX expression level in Col-0 and CASas 
seedlings were analyzed by real-time quantative PCR. Some oxidative gene 
expression were found to up-regulated by Al. For example, CSD1 in Col-0 was lower 
but tAPX was higher than that in CASas. CSD1, AtPCa and APX1 were up-regulated 
by Ca, Ca also increase tAPX and AtPCb expression level in Col-0 under Al stress, 
and also inhibit CSD1 and APX1 in Col-0 as well as AtPCa expression.level in CASas  
In conclusion, Ca increase Arabidopsis antioxidant response, thereby increase the 
Al tolerance and alleviate Al injury. Different antioxidant responses between Col-0 
and CASas under Al treatment in different Ca supply levels indicated that Ca and CAS 
probably involved in the Ca alleviation mechanism in Al toxicity in Arabidopsis.  
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（Hordeum vulgare）和玉米（Zea mays）分泌柠檬酸；芋（Coiocasia esculenta）、
菠菜（Spinacia oleracea）、荞麦（Fagopyrum esculentum）分泌草酸；燕麦（Avena 
sativa）和黑麦（Secale cereale）分泌柠檬酸和苹果酸等等[14]。迄今已有多个有
机酸调控相关基因被克隆出来，例如调节苹果酸的分泌的有小麦中 TaALMT1[18]
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合物。铝在不同植物中的存在状态不同[14]，在野牡丹（Melastoma penicillatum）
















CAT、GST、APX 活性上升[30]；铝还能诱导耐铝小麦品种中液泡 ATP 酶和线粒
体 F1F0-ATP 酶活性增加[31]。进一步研究发现铝处理诱导了抗氧化酶相关基因的
表达。如 Richards 等[32]构建了拟南芥铝处理 cDNA 文库，分析发现，有三个基
因受氧化胁迫诱导，他们分别编码过氧化物酶（POD）、谷胱甘肽转移酶（GST）、
氧化还原酶（oxygen oxidoreductase enzyme）；Ezaki 等[33]研究发现编码拟南芥
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